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INTRODUCTION AND STATEMENT OF PROBLEMS
 

On October 3, 1978, a meeting was held at the Department of Energy (DOE)

Headquarters in Germantown, Maryland, to discuss a number of problems related to

the DOE position in relation to several different programs in the Marshall

Islands.

The Medical Program, under the auspices of Brookhaven National Laboratory

(BNL), generated a great deal of discussion, concerned primarily with the follow-

ing problems: .

1. The research mandate of BNL for the study and care of radiation-

related diseases in the exposed populations is clear. However, over a period of

twenty-five years, that mandate has been expanded to include care for non-

radiation-related diseases. This evolution has been necessitated by the virtual

absence of adequate primary care in the Marshall Islands. The BNL medical team

has responded in a humanitarian manner to diagnose, treat, and follow-up a num-

ber of pathologic conditions-which, if untreated, would have led to increased

morbidity and mortality in the exposed and comparison groups.

A. Basically, the BNL Medical Program is a medical research program.

Its original goal was to "screen" for and detect the earliest changes suggestive

of radiation-related pathology, and to treat those lesions as indicated. (The

World Health Organization (WHO) states the primary responsibility of any

screening effort is the ability to resolve all “abnormal" findings and to assure

the patient of referral to an adequate primary care center.)

B. The difficulties are compounded by the fact that valid pre-

exposure health care statistics are difficult or impossible to obtain. The

Medical Program is in the untenable position of having to deal often with the

probability that a specific pathologic condition is or is not related to

 



 

radiation exposure, since a cause~effect relationship is impossible to establish

definitely for any given case.

C. The people are intellectually and emotionally unable to deal with

the concept of "probability™ without an intensive, highly-sophisticated educa-

tional program designed not only to transfer the information intellectually re-

garding the role of radiation in their iives, but to concomittantly incorporate

that new understanding into their behavior, i.e., the ability to place radiation

in its proper perspective for the present and the future. Such a program has al-

ready been initiated by Jan Naidu, Ph.D., BNL, with promising results.

* (Please see "Health Education" Addendum II) *

2. The Marshall Islands medical "system" under the Trust Territories is

under financed. The professional staff is undertrained and overloaded. Critical

supplies are usually not available.

A. In the absence of a satisfactory primary care referral base, the

BNL Medical Program has expanded its mandate to include such things as a

“diabetic study" (which has revealed a high incidence of “maturity onset

diabetes") but has set up no mechanism for treatment and follow-up of this

disease. .

B. In addition, at the request of the people, a large number of

Marshallese who were not in the exposed or comparison groups have gone through the

screening examination with the detection of a variety of pathologic conditions.

An attempt has been made in each case to provide immediate treatment if

possible, and to refer the patients to the Trust Territories health care system.

Unfortunately, little has been done to treat and to follow-up these patients.

 



 

Consequently, the BNL medical team has become the de facto primary health care

provider to an ever-expanding group of Marshallese. The rationale of the

Marshallese in the BNL program for their claim to the "right for all medical

care" is their association of practically all illness with radiation.

3. The BNL medical team, becauce of its frequent surveys has, in the eyes

of the Marshallese, come to represent the U.S. "presence" in the islands. The

BNL Medical Program has, therefore, become the target of many attacks directed

towards the United States agencies responsible for other programs in the

Marshall Islands. These unwarranted attacks have, on several occasions,

seriously compromised the goals of the Medical Program. Two major problems of

health care delivery for all of the Marshallese involve: (a) communications,

and (b) transportation. To the best of our knowledge, these problems have not

been addressed independently as health care problems.

DISCUSSION

With the rapid growth of the medical program and the development of this

matrix of compounding variables, Dr. Burr and Dr. Wyzen requested a position

paper that would outline for DOE the alternatives for the support of a study of

radiation-related injuries in the Marshall Islands. These options should

include a wide spectrum of alternative programs, keeping in mind the

inextricable interrelationship between BNL screening and the health of the

people of the Marshall Islands. We feel a failure to deal effectively, in sone

way, with the primary care requirements of the people will lead to further ill

will, failure to comply with the research protocol (e.g., thyroid therapy), and,

finally, litigation and a call to foreign and national antinuclear groups to

witness the "mistreatment" of the Marshallese by the U.S. government. Since

primary medical care is clearly not the mandate of the DOE, perhaps some

 



 

interdepartmental agreement could be reached with the Department of Interior

and/or the Department of Defense to answer this very pressing problem. U.S.

monies are already going to the Trust Territories to provide health care but the

utilization of those funds leaves much to be desired.

The analysis of options open to DOE-BNL has been approached in a system

analysis format, utilizing an outline as developed by Gordon A. Friesen, of the

General Electric Company, Re-Entry Systems Department (Figure 1, page 5).

As in any general systems analysis format, some of the elements will be

indeterminant on the basis of available information. Im the analysis of

"constraints" to the various options, two important facts should be kept in

mind. First, there will be a common group of constraints applicable to most
 

options. These constraints will be listed at the end of this section. Perti-

nent general constraints will be listed by number in Column II (labelled

constraints) on the flow sheets for each option. Secondly, constraints should

be considered in two categories:

1. Absolute - by definition, an absolute constraint offers no

alternatives; in effect, it totally blocks an objective or element of an objec-

tive (e.g., no funds);

2. Relative - these constraints impose a varying degree of modification

on the objective, proportional to the power of the constraint (e.g., 20% of the

funds necessary to reach the objective).

Using this format, we will examine

* five *

 

options relating to the detection and treatment of:
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FLOW DIAGRAM FOR AN ANALYSIS OF THE OPTIONS
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/ A. Thyroid and other radiation-related diseases in the exposed and

/ comparison populations.

B. All of A plus other patients already taken into the study with

non-radiation related diseases (e.g., diabetes}. This would include exposed and

comparison group patients only.

C. All of A and B plus all low level radiation exposed patients who

have gone through full screening, irrespective of findings of disease (e.g., the

Bikini group).

D. All of A, B, and C plus full screening of all inhabitants living

on, or scheduled to be repatriated to, the Marshall Istinds contaminated by

atomic fallout; i.e., background radiation higher than median for all

Micronesian islands.

* E. Discontinue the study under DOE mandate and turn the care over to

the new Marshall Island Health Care System. *

With these five optionsin mind, we must first consider the common con-

straints impinging on the subheadings listed under Column II of the flow sheet

(see Figure 1}. The unique constraints for each option will be listed as appro-

priate. The common constraints are:

1. Under current operating policies, DOE responsibilities do not

include health care for non-irradiation related pathologic conditions.

2. The defin:-ion of "radiation-related"” pathologic conditions is

not clear. There is uncertainty among radiation experts as to the biologic ef-

fects of long-term "low-level" radiation. The status ~* acute and long-term ef-

fects of higher levels of radiation offers a greater consensus by the experts.
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In light of the possible change in ICRP maximum permissible dose for the

individual, the size of the study group may change in the future.

3. The dosimetry of the islands involved in the March 1, 1954

accident is uncertain. It has been restudied and revised repeatedly as new

technology and new data become available. Under the circumstances, only

population dosimetry is possible. It would appear from the pathologic results,

at least to the thyroids of some of the children of Rongelap, that the

individual variations might be considerably higher than was previously estimated

(private communication with J. E. Rall, M.D., Director of the Institute of Meta-

bolic and Allied Diseases, National Institutes of Health).

4. Irrespective of the calculated doses to the exposed

population, the development of radiation~related disease for which the

DOE/BNL/DOI has accepted moral and fiscal responsibility has fixed in the minds

of the Marshallese the fact that they and their land have been "poisoned"

(synonymous with the Marshallese word for radiation). This intellectual,

psychological, and emotional set is deep-rooted and probably cannot be erased.

5. The Marshallese consider themselves a "unique" subpop «tion

of Micronesia. Their documented "injury" by the U.S., supported by anti-nuclear

world opinion, gives them great political and economic leverage. Their recent

movement for "free association” will probably not progress to independence,

without firm guarantees, in writing, by the United States, that we will continue

to compensate the people for injury and damage to their land. Their current con-

cept includes the descendants of those people who have been identified as

"injured" through property and/or physical loss.

6. Conversely, the U.S. would like to resolve these claims

equitably and to place some reasonable time limit on U.S. liability.
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7. The current Trust Territory health care delivery "system" is

totally inadequate to serve as the primary care referral base for the BNL tean.

Tne reasons for this include:

a) very poor administration (fiseal, personnel, planning,

etc.)3

b) poor Liaison with their source of funds, i.e., Trust Terri-

tory;

¢) umnder-trained professionals;

d) heavy patient load (high incidence of a wide spectrum of

diseases).

e) very poor facilities and upkeep.

8. The current "power base" in the Marshall Islands lies in the

hereditary leaders and their appointed followers. They have assimilated

themselves into the modern (free association) government and exert considerable

influence over the territory. They have vested interest in protecting their own

wealth and positions and the people have little voice in the actual process of

"self-determination". These leaders are the people with whom we must deal to

resolve our problems, but we must understand their orientation and goals. One

of these followers recently advised his constituents to refuse U.S. compensation

payments because he interpreted the payments to be a final settlement for all

future claims. We feel the leaders realize the possibility of the potential

closing or significant reduction in the government investment in Kwajalein,

which is their major financial base. Therefore, they will probably demand con-

tinued reparations for their land and people.

 



 

9. Due to the wide dispersion of the islands (atolls) and people,

transportation for the medical team, as well as for the economy, becomes of

primary importance. Little is being done to solve this problem.

10. Communications among the widely-scattered islands is non-

existent or poor at best. This results in a fractionation of the people, poor

flow of information, reliance on rumor, and little or no health care in

emergency situations. The solutions to these problems are technologically very

simple and relatively inexpensive. Yet somehow they have not been implemented.

ll. High volume screening of patients for specific data has become

a highly-specialized area. Improvements can be made in screening facilities and

methodologies, and these are outlined.

12. The recent repatriation of the people of Bikini, who were

13? cesium, has compromised,noted to be accumulating an increased body burden of

‘in the eyes of the Marshallese, the safety of living on "contaminated" islands.

They ignore or reject the concept of "relative risk" based upon carefully-

calculated background and ecologic measurements of radiation. The same

reasoning will probably apply to the people on Eniwetok and Ujelang.

13. Personnel ceilings, currently in effect at BNL, prohibit any

significant expansion of the program, e.g., the addition of the people of Bikini

and Eniwetok (please see Option C - IV Analysis-How ~ p.13).

These’ constraints are put into context and dissected, in detail,

in the following five flow sheets where the significance of their impact on the

objectives can be related to the various approaches open to us. The flow sheets

are detachable so that they can be placed in vertical sequence for comparison of

each facet under each option.

 



  

VI. Trade-off or Synthesis

We realize that options A and B would, in fact, represent a reduction in

the level of health care delivery currently available. A review of 2 most

recent "189" for F¥'79 and FY'80 reveals that in February 1977, DOE agreed "to

assist the TT in an expanded health care program for the people living at

Rongelap and Utirik. This included complete medical and laboratory examinations

of ...all Marshallese living on these atolls." The problems inherent in that

agreement were the inability of the TT to follow-up on the diseases discovered

in this expanded screening. The BNL field team has limited resources to

adequately diagnose and treat primary medical problems. As a result of

intensified screening, a large number of "abnormal" findings have been identi-

fied. These demand further study and resolution if we are to meet the basic

tenets of screening: Do NOT screen unless:

1. You are prepared to follow-up and resolve false positive and false neg-

ative findings.

2. The screening process will result in some benefit for the patient.

From a moral and medicolegal standpoint, we should insure adequate

follow-up and treatment of all treatable conditions. To identify disease,

inform the patient of the disease and then fail to treat it, would run the risk

of a serious loss of credibility for the medical team; and more importantly, a

disservice to the patient. For example; if a patient is told he is hypertnesive

(e.g., diastolic over 105 mmHg), and is not treated, he can assume that:

1. the findings are of little importance because... "the doctors did noth-

ing about it."
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/ 2. “the doctors don't care enough about the patients to try to treat the

é condition."

Either result is undesirable.

These problems in the "philosophy" of screening are not minor. They

should not be ignored in planning this program. A close examination of the ac-

tual field conditions reveals that the unavailability of adequate treatment and

follow-up is the critical preliminary determinant of exactly what should be done

in planning the details of medical and biochemical screening for primary care.

Screening for research operates under different constraints, usually protected

by a committee to inform and protect the research subject (A Human Studies Re-

view Committee). Failure to comply with either the research or primary care req-

uisites of screening is to invite patient dissatisfaction, litigation, loss of

eredibility and poor medical practice.

, We have emphasized the problems inherent in "expanded" screening because

the research goals of the radiation-related diseases are clearly defined in the

“expanded health care programs’ in Options"189" in Option A and the spectrum of

B through D.

The synthesis we are attempting to achieve is the full mandate of Option

A, plus as much of Option D as is feasible under present jurisdictional and

funding constraints. DOE clearly has ‘responsibility for Options A and B and the

Trust Territories (under DOL) the remainder of primary and secondary care under

Options C and D. However, with the new movement to "free association" the re-

sponsibility will shift to the administration and people of the Marshall

Islands.
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* Under Option E, the Marshall Islands health care system would assume full

responsibility for detection, Rx and follow-up of radiation-related diseases, as

well as primary care.*

We would suggest some initial interdepartmental funding to support whichever

option DOE/DOL desires until the status of the "free association" is clarified.

After a responsible governing body is identified in the Marshalls, a new

"sharing" of primary and secondary health costs might be negotiated with the

Marshalls, that would direct an adequate percentage of their budget into health

care. We feel the medical administrative expertise does not currently exist in

the Marshalls to implement and man this new system and would strongly urge the

interested parties to obtain the best available health care system analyst to de-

velop realistic cost/effective short and long-term plans for -‘equate health

care with existing and expected resources.

: This is the optimum time to perform this type of study and planning and

the outcome will greatly influence the scope of the BNL medical effort. Serious

consideration should be directed toward the utilization of existing expertise in

developing health care systems for the South Pacific. The University of

* Southern California, Loma Linda, and UCLA have *

developed well-recognized and highly-effective programs to deal with many of the

basic problems confronted by the Marshall Islands. Those problems are basically

a maze of anthropolgic and sociologic characteristics determining the health sta-

tus of the society and each individual. We feel a multidisciplinary approach to

restructuring the health care system will be the most cost/effective method in

the long run. The University of Southern California has expressed an interest

ll
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in discussing this concept with the BNL team. We feel a coordinated effort by

BNL and the University of

* Southern California, Loma Linda *

working with the existing Trust Territory medical program could achieve most of

the goals of Option D. Such a program could be developed incrementally, under

contract, as specific problems were identified.

*Option E - Would be the ultimate answer to the Marshallese demands that

they have the final say as to who performs the examinations. They could attempt

to do it with existing resources or contract any or all of the elements to out-

side "impartial" consultants.*
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ADDENDUM I

TO

POSITION PAPER ON THE

BNL MARSHALL ISLAND PROGRAM

(DATED DECEMBER lst, 1978) 

Dr. Wyzen of the DOE has asked for amplification of the role of the BNL

resident physician under each of the options listed in the basic position paper.

Dr. Conard and 1 feel the role of the resident physician under Option A

(the detection and treatment of radiation-related pathology in exposed and con-

trol populations) should be outlined as follows:

1. The resident physician's (RP) primary responsibility is to function as

the on-site coordinator of the BNL program. He is responsible, in addition, for

_the supervision of the daily follow-up and treatment of the exposed and control

groups in the basic research protocol for radiation-related diseases.

Additional responsibilities under Option B: (A-plus the care and follow-

up of patients in the exposed and control groups found to have non-radiationre-

lated diseases, e.g., diabetes) would include:

i. As in A - plus the medical follow-up and treatment as indicated for

those specific conditions found in ancillary studies as part of the BNL field

surveys, é.g., diabetes. :

Additional responsibilities under Option C: (A and B - plus medical care

for all low-level radiation exposed patients who have already gone through full

screening - irrespective of findings of disease, e.g., people living on Bikini

- April 1978) would include:

1. As in A and B - plus screening, follow-up and treatment for the 137

people examined on Bikini (April 1978).

13

 



 

Finally, the additional responsibilities under Option D: (A, B and C plus

full screening and follow-up) of ali inhabitants now living on (or scheduled to

be repatriated to) Marshall Islands contaminated by atomic fall-out):

1. As in A, B and C - plus the medical care, i.e., screening, follow-up,

treatment and primary preventive medicine of this enlarged study group (maximum

about 2000 patients).

The term "medical care" in each of these options has been purposely left

undefined. The spectrum of medical care could range from a very narrow interpre-

tation of the research mandate related solely to the detection and treatment of

pathologic conditions thought to be related, with a high probability, to

radiation exposure, to a widely-expanded concept of "medical care" covering

primary prevention, 1°-2° care and comprehensive health care - similar to the de-

fined role of the family practice physician, as defined by the Academy of Family

Practice,

14
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OPLION A
The detection and treatment of radbat bon

and control populations

1. Eseablish the ideal objectives

related pathology in exposed

‘Note: Numbers under constraints refer

lo common constraints, text p.g-¢/

Til. Constrainca Itt. Translation IV. Analysis Ve Selection Crirecta
 

Screening:
What pathologle findings are sought?
(A) Thyroid + dypofunction and/or
neoplasia - a4denuma or carcinoma

{B} Breast CA (C} Skin CA

(D) Hemarologic-leukesia, syelo-

fibrosis, aplastic anemia, {E)

GI tract CA (F) Cenetic abnor-
malities (sumple size too small

te establish a cause + effect

relationship to genetic abnor-

malities) (per Dr. J. Mvel).

2.0 Treatment:

(a) Shorc-cerm whatever treatment
is indicated to stabilize che

patienc until he can be safely

transported to a designated

tecthacy care center for

definitive therapy.

{8} Long-term therapy dJrected

towards the pathologic con-

dition(s} Found at screening

or by tectlarcy care.

2. Follow up:

(A) Short-term periodic re-
evaluation of any detected

abnormalities Co determine

their status, €.%-, prugress!on

vs remission.

(3) Long-cerm: fixed protacal to
follow tertiary/post operative

cases for the rest of their

lives.  
 

Financial
“CYS (6) (73 (8)* - option A will require the lowest operating budget, inicially.

Freseat jeveleof core
Screening: (1)(7) (9) (LO) (11)"
Treatment: (4) - BNL currently treats

radiation induced problema at BNL and

Cleveland with good resules.
Fullow-up: (2)(4)(8),(9) (10) (11) (12)4

Our resident MD can easily follow up the

treated cases bul not general primary care.

 

ExlutingPolicy
(19 (49.05) (6) (7) (8) (9) (1094 A common

point of contact does noc exist for all of
the agencies effecting or effected by the

BNL medical program.

Existing needa and demands

£4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (103 (LV) *
cunstraints for Option A,

No unique

Projected needs and demands
(2) C3) (43 (5) (6) (7 (8) 099 (10) (LL) + Option
A offers the minimum needs and demands but
will noe meer the Marshallese expectations.

Plunuing at other levels

1) 2903) (5) (6) (7) (8) * - The dack of coor- '
dinacion/iiaison among the many Laboratories

and governmental agencies involved in Che
cace of the Macshaltese has resulted in con-

flicting information from some coucerned U.S.

offictaly, The resulting confusion has placed
the U.S. dn a vulnerable position - 7? credibiliry.

Existing Facilities—

(7) 8709) 10) (LL)* - The lack of a viable pri-
wucy referral system is almost an absolute _

constraint. —

However,

the costs of Litigation brought by the Murshathese for compensatton could result ia

significant increase in U.S. payments.

Minpower = (19090 65) (5907) QA1L)* - Gpedon A offers lowest requirements. Ilowever, a curback

in the level of care provided wilk provoke lack of couperation by the Marshallese reauleing

in poor cooperation, compliance » waste time, poor data,

Taming ~ €2}(9)04)47)* - Marshallese clalo injury due to long-term exposure ta "low level"
~~

radiation.

“srshallese positlon,

Recent U.S. “low levet” scuties and fear of ong term effeces has strengthened
Bikinl episode - wedia.

Bowyruplic Pupulation Charactyrisrics ()(7)(B)() G0)* - The culture prohibles direcr_ PRs
croresstion of hustilicy toward another.

Efievances ensuceesstul co dure,

 
Awmedlator mast be used, ULS. efforts to clarify

Reinstatement of refilaed
objectives in consideration

of restraints.
 

The relative constralnty would

not materially change the basic

objectives of Option A. An addi-
tional objective has been generated
by the identification of a lack of
coordination among the various
agencies and labs tnvolved {n the
tocai care of the Marshallese

An additional objective would be
to establish a single contacc point

in DOE to coordinate all these pro-
grams and to establish close liaison
wich DOE & DOT. In addition, since
Che logistics, e.g., transportation

{8 oa common problem to all users,

there should be ac leasctone
annual users meeting with addittonal
meetings ag necessary.

 

 

 
Timing

The timing of the BNL Cield surveys
is of greac importance for the

following reasons: 1} Long lead rime
must be included co insure proper

notification of the study group -

(especially on the outer islands - we
must always keep in mind the poor com-

munications);2) Long lead time and a

fixed schedule will do much to counter

the charges chat BNL has planned its
trips to the onter isiands to coincide

wlth cle absence of many of the leaders;

3) Evenly spaced visits, about 2% months

apart will assist che BNL fleld staff in
the follow-up of the pathologic conditions,

l.e., a relatively fixed time base Pine

will remove snother variaube in data

ailysrs,

 

Develop possible approaches to

attaining che objectlves, with

each approach being stated in

terms of:

What: Screening(primary de-

tection), Treatmeit-shore-term,
Follow-up,shert & long-term,

Single contact point for effl-
cient coordination of above.

 

 

Whe: BNE medical team has 25

years of experfence inOprion A
far screening, treatment and

follow-up. DOE best suited to

identify single contact poink,

 

Wnere: Screening of exposed

and control populations where-
ever We can lucate then.

When: Timing should be based
upon the beset available know

Jedge ccgarding the time f{nrer-
val for the detection of rudla-
tion abnormalicics.

 

How: The BNL medical team is

currently doing considerably
more than studying radiation

related pathology. A well-

planned, high intensity cdu-

eational program would be
necessary to explain why che

medical program was being
reduced ac this time. The

movement to “Free asfocla—
tion” will probably compromise
the already tnadequate health

care funding by the Truse
Territory.   

Set forth the eriteria tor the seleccion of an goprogcti

Performance
A detailed cesearch protocel wil) be developed to specify the

medical ceitecia and algorichms for the detection of radiation
related pathologic conditions (e.x%, discase specific itema in

the history, physical exam and laboratory profile co detect
the earliest deviation from “normal funceion" « TSH (ta

document thyroid hypofunceion.) Each identified patholugic

conditton (listed under objectives) will be sereened by che

opptopriate methodologies. Treatment and fullow-up will be
assured by appropriace algorithms and check Jists.

Total coat(s)
The togat cose will be very close to u 'd expenditures,

The reduction in the patient popularion orfgoc by
the cose of the educational program to ex,...6n che reason for
out Cut-back in services and by inflation.

  

Flexibility
This option offers us liccle flexibility. The pathologic

conditions related to radiation exposure in the range deter—

mined for the Marshal] Istandy Is rather bimbted. Ueno pro-
gram under this opiion would be construined to this limtted
area.

Avoidance of untoward consequences

With scrictly Limited goals the probabilicy of obtaining

valid data and early detection of disease is enhanced by
concenteation of Funds on ltmited objectives - L.e., minimum
dilution of effort. However, the public outery apainst the

reduction in che proyram could have serious policical/suciolopic

consequences,

Risk

The risks to DOE/BNL are: The public reaccion to reduced

medical care. We are unable to quancify cin risks to the

Program offered by this sprion but they would probably In¢lude:

lack of patient couperacion (resuleting in ? duta), vigorous

public protest (locally and internationally) and a viyorous

Program for BOE/BNL to,at least, tetucn to the previous level

of care, Risks to the Marshallese ure: 1) Failure to detect
other than radiation related discases - with increased sur-

Bidity and mortality amuny the exposed & control geuups. 2)

Possible ailenation of the Marshallese by DOE/GXL resulting
in a breakdowns Jn vital communication.

 

Cost/etiectiveness ~ No data format now exists te computy cours
effectiveness or cost/benefit. The diffuse funding mechanisms muke

it very diff€icule for the principal inveatiyacer ro ohtadia on

accurate current accounting of montes expended ca the mdtcal propraum.

[If such data were avallable and all screentag, Creatjeont wud follows

up gouls clearly defined, some tough vstimacion uf cogt/par dent ceoadd
be derived.

 



OPTION B

The deteetion and treatment of radtaction-relsted diseases plus the care
u

and tvilow-up of patients fn the Ixposed and Control Groups found to

have non+radyaucion relaced dlovdous

 lL. Establish the ideal objectives.

A. Screening for rad{ation-related

pathologic conditions as in Option A

- plus additional screening for age

apd sex correlated high risk diseases.

BR Treatment as in Gption A for

ridiation-related diseases. For all

other diseases change "tertiary

care ceater to primary oF secondary

caré center, as available.

Cc. Follow-up (as {on Option A)

~ Change tertiary care to primary or

secondary cure, gs avallable.

   

as well).

Manpower: (13)
Tang quality of dateay. The

Timing:

 
Pemopraphic Popu Locion Chart

operating palictes.

This option 4s stil} below

anount (dependent upon the dis

As in Option A ~ dia

iu

utilization of manpower, add fay ome

AS in Option A ~ Ilowever, tie

mt
t

hoseLbity + increased cooperation.

    

Ti Constraints  

Present levels of care
~"Slyceaing: a8 In Option A - plus, need co develop  

iv.

 

in consideration of restraints.
 

“rok cables" (age and sex specific) to expand tie
gcrceulng data base. The relative improvement in

recent health “statistics” should be of some
asutatance. Treatwenc: (1)(7)(9)(10)(11) plus
tnereosed logistic requiremenra of added care.
Fo) lue-up: As in Option A - plus increased

Yoylutic wand manpower required for care.

 

Euleting Policy

As in Option A - plus current operacing pro-

ceduras already includes thia added group and

athena.

kadeting needs and demands

Au in Uption A - The need for better primary
cure Jaavident to many Marahallese. They are

surceutly and have biscorically, demanded

ether cite,

 

Propectid needs and demands

Au ja Uption A > plug an ever increasing base

popul-tlen - erude geoweh rare 3% ~ better pri-
mary sedicul cape will probably reduce mortality

reoutitag fu increasing population. Many Marshallese

arg wting for birch control education,

 

Plansiay at other Levels
Aa sa Option A = Plus significant decrease in

abesegp maper T.T. support of medical care due

tu vote tor “free association”.

Pedeeing Pacdiicies

Aw 1. Uption A - plus the increased load of
futttor patlent care would strain the existing

facbbitivs resulting in severely diminishing returns

As in Option A - The increased

patience care demanded by Option B

will require a slight increase in
manpower and logistics (Funding).
Since the lacrease ia directly

related to primary patient care
and {s, therefore, nat DOE's res-
ponsibllity, perhaps some Inter

agency agreemeot with DOT could

be reached to provide thia supple-

ment. In addition, if, under the

“Cros association” agreemenc che DOD-
Kwajalein toxea are to paid directly

to the Marshall Islands, some fixed
portion might be diverted co gri-

mary medical care under a DUU/Kwa)-

Marshall tsland Government agreement -

 [ue +sh beslih dollar (below minimum “eritical Mase").

bh + cots (ECS) C6) {7)€8) The added screening costs
will %s 2sanl) inctement in the existing screening plectss The added pelmary and secondary cure and
{olla - both short/long term may be a aignifificant

wasn atte tol and chere prevlance). (See facilities cost  
ett

Cra bue t #

Fees

  f cugperation wil) hopefully improve compl tance

alos: requirements cun be handted by better
(ar Ajst, og nurse praccitioner.

 

 

teh oe procedures!
dath- ‘elu Uptiva A - but with « reduction in covert

Y ,oedenumler care, scfiil below, currear

tool oon cage should raise credibilicy of DOE/DOI.

each approach being stated in

terms of:

LLL. Translation Analysis V. Selection Critecta a

Develop possible approaches tu
Restatement of refined objectives attaining the objectives, with Set forth the criterta for the selection of am appeeach:
 

 

 

What: Ag lu Option A = plug

selected "risk hazard appraisal"
acreening, care and follow-up.

 

Who; As in Option A - BNL is

currently excceding Option B in its
active commitment.

 

Where; Screening, care and

follow-up of exposed and control
groups wherever ve can locate

then.

When: Ags in Option A ~ plus

regulac intermittene visits

{every 2'5 months) Eor follow

up Of nun-radiaclon related

problems (already being done).

 

How: We would, uctually, need

to cuc back on our present
commitments to comply with

Option 8, e.g., we have aiready
puc almost oll of the people
formerly on BLlkini through che

entire scresuing procedure.

 

 

Performunce or reaults

As in Option A - However, Lhe section

to be expanded co include chose age and

hoc currently assocfated with radiacion. The methodology of KoLbins and Hall
will be used co determine what specific historical, physical, und Jeboratory

Findings would be most sensitive and specifte co detect the mest prevalence

diseawes (age and sua-determined, c.g., we wild not luok Cor Loremy

 
on radiation related diseases will amesct

sex specific general mdical problems

atherosclerosis ln young fewules, evidence for alcoholisa will be songhe in
young und old mates, etc,),

Total
As in Option A -but we cun cancel out che specific education program

(explaining che cut in services). The various cost trade-offs have been

discussed in che previous sections of thls option. We mur keep in mind
That this option is acil) below our present commitment.

Flexibility

There is Increased fleathility with this opefon, We feel che #NL team
Stationed at Ebeye could handle thts additonal Josd without prubtemsy -

in Fact, it would enrich their practice and provide some vetcome warloty.

Avatdance of untoward consequences   
The added flexibiiley and commitment of the DOE/BNL cess shauld enhance ar

shaky credibilicy and yenerace true gratitude among sume ot the Murtnalles
The critical point ia never to promise more chan you can dviiver. The

ceedibility pap may be partially putched by saying "To dun'c knaw” more
feequentky and by forwarding all pertinence daca on to facsrested Marshalle

as soon as if 1s avalluble.

 

 

Risk

The riska to DOE/BNL are Lesa than with Option A - However, Lhis level on

effore is below the current program and will cause some adverse reaction

(publicity, cooperation, erc.}.

The ciska co the Marshallese are thac a great deal of potentially treatabl-
disease will be excluded From our atteatlun by this optiay,

 

 

Costfeffectiveness

As in Option A

Timing 
As in Option A - The increased population would nor appeectably change our

existing schedyle.



 

 

OPTLON C

ALE gadivtion rebated diseases in the exposed and control groups on Rungelap and

Uticth plus all iow level radiation exposed pattents who have already yone
through full screening - irrespective of findings of disease

1, Establish che broad objectives Il. Constraince ILI, Tranalations I¥. Analysis

 

V. Selection Criteria
 

As in Options A and & bue adding
all patients, exposed to low level
rudiation, who have already yone

through the BNL screening procedures.
This represencgs the current level of As in Options A and B,
uperation. In the future, the Thia option refleces exis¢ ing

sereening will be modifted as derailed de facto fleld policy.

for the "Wirected data base - risk
hazard appraisal" approach of
Hobbins and tall.

Present levels of care

As in Gptions A and B.

Existing Potlcy

Existing needs and demands

As in Option A and B. Adding a

portion of the Bikint populetion wl)l
probably not fulfith the Marshallese

demands or needs.

Projected needs and demands

As in Option A and & It scems

probable that we will be unable co
separate, for medical purpases,

the Bikini people who returned to

Bikini from the remainder on Kilé.

The Eniwetok people will probably

alse demand equal treatmenc.

Planning ar ather levels

43 in Option A and 8. Powerful
U.S. congressional groups (Yates

Committee - on appropriations,
etc.) are interested in and in-

vestigating the well-being of

the Marshallese.

 

Existing facilities
As in Option A and 8. A re-

design and construction of o flexible,

mobile screening and treatment support

facility - would in che long run
increase efficiency and reduce

cost/patient.

Flnanciat 
 

As in option A and B. The signifi-

cant variable will be the (7) addition of the people of
Bikint and Enlwecok.

Manpower

As in Option A and 8B. Aguin the additLon of Bikini and

Enivetok would more than double the outpatient load. However, the staif could

probably handle the increased load wich che addition of a Physician Assistant

ead a nurse praccitioner.

Timing
As [6 Oprion A and &, No further constraines (optimum timing).

oractyriatics  DemographicPopulut lon
As in Uption ASB. Plus 41! patients (exposed ta lew lovel cuddatio) previously

sere nd. Adding Bikans (450) 4 Poiwetuk (450).

 

Restatement: of

reflned objectives

in constderacton

of restraints.

Develop possible approaches tu

attaining the objectives, with

each approach being stated in

terma of:

Set forth che criteria for the selection of an approach:
 

 

 

 

As in Options A and

B - Since this {3 our

present level of
operation with existing
funds - no significant

Cranskation of

objectives fs necded.

 

What: AS in Options A and Bb.

Whe: As in Options A and B, -
plus all patlents, exposed

to low level radiation who huve

already gone through BNL

screening procedure - again
sctatuy of Blkinl and Eniwetok

will change requirements.

Where: As in Options A and B -

plus Kili, Jaluic, 7?

Enivetok ? Ujelang.

Whea: As in Optiona A and B.

How: Tf the patient loud Ls

doubled and increased,

primary care la expected.

There will need to be upproxi-

mately a doubling of the operat
ing budgec with a 66% Increase

in personnel and a ship

assigned specifically to the

medical program. Ic would de
prudent ta separate the

idencify of rhe Bikini-

Eniwetok group from BNL -

We could retain adminis-

trative concrei and

function as advisors, but

a subconmtractor might

alleviate some of the

unxtety of the new study
group that would arise from
the “radiation” oriented
BNL group. We would suggest
the University of Hauwali as

the most suitable and in-

terested party. Funding for

this increase in primary care
might be obtained hy pass~

through funding from DOI.  

_ Performance or results 
As in Options A and B.

Totalcost
As in Options A and B. Ser ay TW,

- low: for discussion of costs.

Flexibility
As in Options A and & - Increasing EFlexibllicy due ro

larger responsibility for care and betcer support (logistic
and manpower} + permits betrer acheduling,

Avofdance of untoward congcquences

As in Opetons A and B - plus added credit tor more
comprehensive care,

Risk

As in Options A and & - With increasing volume of

patient care che pussibility of ut. -loor poor

performance may increase - 7?) Gverc. vente - thls

cun be offsec by adequate planning audi iugistie

supporr - Expanded operations withour these elements
should not be attempted.

Lost/effectéivenusas

As in Oprions A and B.

Timtag
As in Options A and B. This Ls the optimum rime, in Lighe

of the political and soctologle situation in the Marshalls

to enlarge the progrum and to make a positive effurt to

change the image of the study.



orrign BD

AlL tadsathon related discases in the expesed and control

populations plus full gerecning of ahh inhabitants now
a

livi (or scheduled fo be cepateivted tu) Marshall Islands contaminated by atomic faliour
ving

l. Establish che broad objectives il. Constraints TE, Translation lV. Analysis V. Selection Crireria

  

As in Uptiuns A, B and © but with

added emphasis on earky detection and

treatment of atl significance diseases,

fis option offers unequivecable

vvidence of the crue cuncern of the

Wos. for the comprehensive health care of

the peoples of the islands contaminated

by the Cesting prograg.

In addicion, such a proy,ram would

allow us to develop 4a much more signi-

ficant “health pevltle” of the

Marshallese to assist In the deter-

mination of patential radiarion

related pathological conditions.

 

 

Present levels of care
“ks in Options A, B and C - This option
exceeds Che mandates of our present pro-

Kram and would be impossible without

an appreelable dacreage in fund ng.

 

 

ExistingPolley
As tn Options A, B aid C - In addition,

In light of che recene (Occ. 12, 1978)

DIE/DOL/DOD meering on the scatus of the

peuples of Enadwetok and Bikini, Lt appears
that this option ts the one favored by
the Under Secretary of the Interior,

Me. Joveph.

txlating necds and demands

This optlon most closely mcets the needs

and demunds of the Marshallese people and

tietic leaders.

 

Projected needs and demands

slie thts optlon provides adequare

tealth care for all currentky and

elentiully involved Marshallese, it

eonid meet all projected needa and demands

Flinntny at other levels

Ay in Options A, B and C

trtsting facilirtoes

Aa In Options A, B and C - A major expansion
4 yatsting factiities would be necessary Lo

spurt 2 medical program more chan twice the

prement ef fork,

 

Tinian dal

A vott study would need to be dasciturced as
son as possible co determine the current and

‘lute costs of such a program (please sce

ac tie ¥ Setection Criteria) ~ under "Total

etm is

ser (LY)
‘Sot Uptions A, B and C. - Please see Section
sAwilysts of “low for manpower cequirements,

Ae

+ time Ly now opcimum for DOR In Light of
ml Mirshullese statemencs of needa.

a

I

i

soe stayhle Population Characteristics

{Ja Uptlons A, Bo and C - The area to be
Sd WITi be much more than doubled by this

wor daa, Mijure as Ujelany.
*

 
 

Restatement of refined

objeccives ja consideration

of restraincs.
 

 

As in Options A, B and C,
the regcatement of objectives

will be dependent upon:

l. The definicions of the

tole (morol/fiscat) of the

administrators of BOL and
DOE to carry through on the
statements of principal owe

at the Occ, 12, 1978 - DOL/DOE/
DOD meeting in Washingron, D.C.

concerning the status of the
peoples of Bikind and Entwecok,

2. 1 Cull health care respon-

gfbility ts assumed - Optidn D

needs no restatement,

3. Tf limtced beskeh care

responsibility Is the chotce ~-

some compromise between Ope fons

C and D is indicated,

 

Develop passible approaches ca
attaining the objectives, with
cach approach being stated La

terms oft

What: Full directed date buse,

screening and follow-up of

pertinent findings in population

defined under "Objeccives”

Who: With the expansion of che
patient popvlation, if would
be wise fo set up (2) field

medical teams; (A) the BNL-

acute exposure study team
(covering peoples of Rougelap ~
Ucirik) and (8) the "low level”

study group ~ under coatract ~

both supported by adequate-19 +24

care at Ebeye and Majuro.

Where: As in Option C.

When: Ag in Opeluns A, & and C.

How: As in Option C ~ plus

added munpower to support 2 field

teams plus at least 2 U.S.

trained physicians ac Majuro und

Ebeye -— supported by para-

medical personnel, Physician

Assistauty amd mrse

pracctitf{oners,

 

 

Set forth the criteria for che seleerion ot un ape. et.

Research baacd upon ua sound primary ~ secondary care delivery

system wWlEl provide optimum care for each patient. The total

population of the Marshail Lstands Js about 22,000 people -
of these anly abour 2,000 would be completely covered by

Option D, The remaining 20,000 would benefit preatly by

the generai improvemenc in the quality of care az the
primary ceuters, ~ but thac wuld be a secondary goul of
the medfeai staff - working with the exincing Marshallese

medical officers and their staffs.

 

Tatal cost
Really impossible to develop a reasonably accurate Figure.

However, based upon our present operating expenses (Option

C) wich a cumulative budget of about 1 miJlion the expanaton

tu Opcion B should cust about I te Lt million extra.

 

Fiowibtltey
This option glyes ua the greatest flexibllliy ia sthedutiny

examinations in the field, due to the increased on-sire

medical and transportation cesvourcesa.

Avoidince of untoward consequences
This opthon offecs the best proof of a sincere U.S. comalt~

ment to the people. This should help greatly In improving the

{mage of U.S. in all of the media - U.S, as well a5 dutecuucional.
In addition, with the new "free association", the Marshaliese
might decide co £111 the primary medical care vacuum with Jupanes

physictuns (with the good posaibilicy chat tefe wing - wnti-

nucteae MB's might become entrenched ta Che Marshalls).

  
 

Risk
Least visk of all opelons - uniess commitment wos mude and

then not honored,

Cost /elfect tvencss
As in Options A,B and C.

Titi |
This is the optimum clme for daplemencing Option P - tor ceo

Yeasony: A) The movement toward “free assuciacion” has placed
the Marshall Tslands in a state of transition. The revistons 11

the health care delivery systems could move along most smoothly
fn thts perdod of general and economic trunsltion, B) The people

of Bikint and Entwetok are demanding quick and decisive answers
to thele very iepitimate requests.

 



OPTIONE 

All screening, diagnosis and treatment for radiation-related diseases, as

well as all other primary care problems shall become the responsibility of the

new Marshall Islands Health Care Delivery System.

The population concerned shall be all Marshallese exposed to radiation lev-

els above those ambient for Micronesia.

We would anticipate that such a program would be subcontraced to

specialists in this area, since the Marshallese do not possess the required,ex-

pertise.

The new Marshallese government would, undoubtedly, insist that the U.S.

government fund such a program - at a cost greatly exceeding our present annual

investment.

In addition, there is a very good possibility that the subcontractors

would include some of the strongly anti-nuclear groups from Japan and the U.S.

that have been trying to get access to those islands for years.

Their biased reports would probably result in severe world criticism and

an escalation in litigation.

 



 

MARSHALL ISLANDS STUDY

HEALTH EDUCATION PROGRAM

Hugh S. Pratt, M.D.

 



 

INTRODUCTION

At this time, there is no health education effort associated with the

Marshall Islands Study. Dr. Jan Naidu (Safety and Environmental Protection,

Brookhaven National Laboratory) has begun a well-received program to explain the

effects of radiation in man. A companion effort mounted by the Medical Program

will be directed towards education for the most common pathologic conditions

(diabetes, high blood pressure, malnutrition, and dental problems). This will

help the Marshallese understand the relationship of exposure to radioactive

material in perspective with their overall health.

To be successful, the program must involve Marshallese, as much as

possible, from the beginning. In fact, the program should eventually be run

entirely by Marshallese, with BNL personnel serving only in an advisory

capacity. Competent indigenous health facilitators can be developed more easily

than almost any other allied health profession with a minimum dollar investment.

There is consiierable interest now in expanding the Marshall Islands

Study. This is an ideal time to begin an entirely new thrust. It has been

shown in the past that the people do not understand BNL's role and

responsibility without ongoing meetings and explanations. This would assure

that need is met in a structured, responsible manner.

 



 

HEALTH EDUCATION PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS

This program will have two areas of responsibility which ne! to be

closely related for maximum effectiveness:

1. Personnel development and inservice education.

2. Consumer/patient education.

In order to achieve lasting results, the people receiving the educational

programs must be actively involved at all levels, from the beginning. In

addition, they should have more direct involvement in the ongoing physical

examination and screening portion. To accomplish this, more Marshallese need to

be brought into the program. Men and women from each island will be recruited

to assist MD's during physical examinations. They will serve as

assistants/translators, as well as, in the case of females, chaperones. By

‘training people on each island we are:

1. not so dependent on TT manpower;

2. more likely to head off ill will :a each island because people who

live there will see, first hand, what we are doing, what

constraints we have and the mechanics of the program;

3. we develop people who can become indigenous health facilitators in

our absence; .

4. we cut costs because we do not have to pay for transportation and

salaries on sailing days when no work is done.

The initial training can be done by the MD's and RN's now available to the

program, plus two interpreters and the island's health aide, while the other BNL

staff are setting up. (Initially, these local assistants would not be expected

to perform procedures such as blood pressure measurement or dip stick urinaly~

sis. That would be taught on subsequent surveys.)

 



 

It is important that the MD's participate in the training program so they

will know what to expect from their assistants and they can begin establishing

a working relationship immediately. These training programs always provide a

forum for discussion of concerns regarding personal and family health problems.

The BNL team can begin to ascertain what each island perceives its biggest

health problem to be from this kind of exchange.

With the exception of the TT M.O.'s who accompany the survey, the majority

of the BNL collaborators are unfamiliar with Marshallese customs and the TT

health care deliverysystem. By assisting with the training and working with

the local health aide and the TT medical interpreters, they will become more

deeply involved with the community than they have in the past. The result

should be a better understanding of one another's strengths and weaknesses.

As soon as the local people are trained and used on one survey, they

should be contacted and used again as soon as possible. Those who drop out

should be interviewed to determine why. The interview should be conducted by

the BNL Marshallese nurse-practitioner to avoid any cultural bias. It is

important that she be involved with all phases co ‘he program, since her pres-

ence will lend credibility when plans for "Marshallization" of the program are

discussed. .

Based on information generated through village meetings and individual dis-

cussions with the newly-trained assistants, a pilot program will be developed to

be given on the following survey visit. It will be relatively short, and simple

hand-out materials will be devised that can be upgraded by the people who

receive the first programs, demonstrating that they retain some control. The

new assistants (facilitators) will be encouraged to assist in setting up and

carrying out the program, if it is culturally appropriate.

 



 

Because this is an entirely new concept, both to BNL and the Marshallese,

it should be implemented slowly, and should respond only to perceived needs, at
 

first. By allowing the staff health educator freedom to do staff development as

well as provide consumer/patient education, she is likely to be viewed as a

credible professional by both groups. It also assures she will be assimilated

into the working team and will find it easier to recruit educational resources

from the professional staff.

Her key liaisons on each island will be the president of the women's club,

the queen, the health aide, the minister and the school teacher. It is expected

the trip leader will establish liaison with the magistrate and the iroij, if ap-

propriate.

As the idea generates more demand for programs, health educator/RN or PA's

(US-trained physician's assistants or medex or Fiji-trained medex) should be

recruited fc each island to work with the indigenous health facilitators. If

Marshallese or other Micronesians are available, they should be given first con-

sideration, If not, former Peace Corps volunteers who have gone back for

medical training would be good job candidates, since they are familiar with the

Marshall Islands and speak Marshallese. This program should work directly with

the one currently being conducted by Dr. Naidu, which addresses the effects of

radiation in man. It will be desirable to "share" educators.

Based on response to meetings held with women's groups on Rongelap and

Utirik, on the May-June, 1979 Survey, the women would like programs on nutrition

(aimed at weight reduction) on each island. In addition, on Rongelap, the women

want to know how to care for acute and chronic otitis media in their children.

On Utirik, a dental health program, with supplies, was requested. All of these

requests, along with previous requests for education programs on diabetes and

 



 

hypertension, provide ample subject matter areas for starting. The important

thing will be to make sure the programs are culturally sound and realistic.

(The last TT nutrition consultant who lectured to the people of Utirik did so

without mentioning a single food they had access to or cared for. -18 can be

avoided by using Marshallese, whenever possible, in developing and delivering

the programs.)

Additionally, at first, it will be better to offer a few programs and make

each one a significant occurrence. As the idea is understood and accepted, they

can and should be offered on a frequent, regular basis, further necessitating a

fulltime staff person on each island. It is anticipated that specific prozrams

could be supported by grant funds from various sources, such as drug companies,

private foundations and several sources within HEW. Core support should, of

course, come from DOE to assure continuity. The educational program should

reach close to 100% of the population of each island within the first two to

three years.

 



—_—_a COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF THE TRADITIONAL ~“4 - 1978) BNL MEDICAL PROGRAM

nae cae

TRADITIONAL CHARACTERLSTICS

AND REQUIRED REVISIONS IN LICHT OF ACTUAL AND PROJECTED EXPANSION

EXPANDED CHARACTERISTICS Crag _197F
 

1. Directed toward early detection treat-
ment, and prévention of radiation induced
disctase,

2. Islands involved have included

Rongelap, Alingna2, Rongerik and Utirik.

3. Populations under study have included:
a. 64 Rongelap - 175 BR

4 in utero
b. 18 Alingnae - 69 R

c. 158 Utivik - 14 R

4. Rongelap received 175 R of gamma radia-

tion; Alingnae received an unknown amount (ap-

prox. 69 R). Twenty-eight servicemen received
;an unknown amount on Rongerik; 158 people on
Utirik received 14 R. In addition, all of
these islands received an unknown amount of

short-lived radio-nuclides - predominantly
qiodine.

5. The exposed populations were evacuated

.ia' a period of 48-72 hours, to Kwajalein, where
‘they were cared for by a team of radiation
specialists from the AEC and other nuciear labs.

Following an exteasive medical and radiologic

‘evaluation of the exposed population, an age-

-sex matched cohort was established for the

people of Rongelay. No cohort was established
for Utirik. The »veopis of Utirik were returned to

their island 3 months post-exposure; the people
of Rongelap, 3 years post-exposure. Follow up

1. Same

2. Recent developments in 1978 and 1979 have opened the possibility that islands other than thom
designated in the traditional study may have received variable amounts of radiation, producing a

wide spectrum of long term low level radiation of variable intensity. Recently obtained information
from the papers of the USS Renshaw seem to indicate that on March 5-6, 1954 that there was a signif-

deant increase in background radiation at least on the island of Likiep (7 300mr/hr measured from
the water of the cistern of the Catholic school.

3. The Secretary of State of the newly formed Marshall Island government, Mr. Anton deBrum  _

states that as a child on Likiep at the time of the Bravo test on 3/1/54, he noted a particulate

type of fallout. He remembers the visit of the Renshaw and states that a number of the people of

the island underwent personal dosimetry at the time of the visit. He states he can remember the

Geiger Muller counter clicking rapidly during the counting of the feet of many of the inhabitants

being surveyed. During the ensuing 25 years, Mr. deBrum states he has noted a "very high" incidence
of thyroid and congenital abnormalities in the people of Likiep.

4&4. In 1970, Dr. R. A. Conard (then director of the BNL Marshall Island Study) visited Likiep
and attempted to performa complete survey of the island aimed at detecting the presence of thyroid
nodules by palpation of ail available inhabitants. During this survey 135 people were examined and

5 nodules were detected. Of the three major populated islands in the atoll, one was surveyed.

In 1977, a simiiar sutvey was carried out on Wotje. Two of the four inhabited islands in

the atoll were visited. The visits to Likiep and Wotje were designed to determine the presence
of palpable thyroid nodules in an “unexposed" population. Current data indicate that this popula-
tion might in fact have had a higher than ambient radiation exposure.

5. The inhabitants of all islands other than Rongelap, Utirik, Alingnae and Rongerik have been

reassured repeatedly that they have not been exposed to “significant'"' radiation. Recently, Mr.
deBrum designed and circulated a medical questionaire to determine from a number of the people of
Likiep and some surrounding atolls the prevalence of “thyroid” and “congenital” abnormalities since
1954. We have no solid information on the size of the population sampled. However, the survey has

revealed an unusually high prevalence of “positive” results. The questionnaires have been completed

by individuals and in many cases, hy health care personnei. Interpretation of these questionnaires

in their present format is impossible from an epidemiologic standpoint, however the questionnaires
do raise the possibility of an unexpected incidence of the aforementioned diseases in Likiep. This

information has been presented to US - Department of Interior and US - Department of Energy and

assurances have been made to the Marshall Islands gov't. that a carcful and scientifically valid



a

studies were performed at 6 me is, L year

and annually for Rongelap. Inacially, the

Utirik people were seen every 3 years. The

surveys have included careful monitoring of the

nenatopoetic system as well as the thyroid. The

onty death in the irradiated group due to radia-~

tien occurred in a Rongelap child exposed at

1 vear who died of acute myelogenous leukemia;

chere have been about 50 deaths due to natural

attrition. In those children exposed at less

than age 1 (and the 4 in utero at Rongelap),

over 90% have developed evidence of thyroid

abnormalities, adenoma, carcinoma or bio~

logic hypothyroidism.

 

é. New characteristics - in 1957, a "New
control" (comparison) population was estab-

.ished due to the mobility of the cohort.

This comparison population was closely re-

lated to the people of Rongelap and an at

tompt was made to match fer age-sex. As

the program has evolved there have been

significant changes in the comparison popula-
tion and as of this date, there is a relatively

poor fit between the experimental and compari-

son populations.

The population of Utirik has developed

an unexpectedly high increase of cancer of the

thyroid which is unexplained on the basis of

their acute initial exposure to radiation.

The question has been raised concerning the

possibility of the long term effects of low

Levels of radiation present on both Rongelap

and Utirik following the return of the inhabi-

tants.

cs.

epidemiologic survey w:. be performed as soon as possible by an impartial ,coup. If chat

survey reveals the possibility of an unusual prevalence of possibly radiation induced diseases,

a full medical survey, based on the traditional medical surveys will be performed for the islands

of Likiep and possibly for Wotje, Mejit and Ailuk as well.

Due to the absence of adequate vital statistics, particularly prior to 1954, but continuing to

the present, meaningful analysis of observed/predicted cases of possibly radiation related path-

ology is almost impossible to obtain. Existing health statistics when reviewed by epidemiologists

familiar with the biologic and pathologic patterns prevalent in the South Pacific detect unexpect-

ed discrepancies in the Marshallese population. A more direct indication of these differences has

been presented by automated biochemical analysis performed on the traditional study population.

Analysis of these profiles reveals that from 95-97% of the study group (exposed and comparison)

have at least one and on most occasions, multiple biochemical levels that fall outside two stand-

ard deviations for comparable US values at certified research laboratories.

To the best of our knowledge, no sufficient data exists to establ . adequate, age~sex, specific

normative curves for each of these biochemical parameters.

6. Several unique sub-populations have emerged over the last several years. These populations

were the original inhabitants of the islands selected as the test site for a long series of nuclear
and thermonuclear devices; specifically the atolls of Bikini and Enewetak. In 1977, following ex-

tensive restoration’and decontamination procedures, the island of Bikini was declared safe for re-

inhabitation. However, the returning population was cautioned about consuming certain borderline

indiginous foods and in visiting other islands with higher background radiation levels. ‘WBC was

performed sequentially and in April, 1978 it was determined that the increment of elevation would

place many of the individuals above the maximum permissible dose (determined by Cs measured

within the next year). It was therefore recommended that the population that had returned to

Bikini Island (134 «f approximately 600 <inians with land rights) would need to be repatriated

to the island of Ki.i. The fact that this population had absorbed an unexpected amount of radiation

albeit well within the maximum permissible levels has evoked a demand by this population for contin-

ued close radiologic and medical monitoring for an indeterminate period of time. We understand that

on at least two occasions, statements before US Congressional committees have assured the people of

Bikini of these services.

A comparable but somewhat different situation now exists for the people of Enewetak. A multi-

million dollar decontamination and rehabilitation program has been undertaken by the U.S. Govern-

ment over the last several years with the intent of rendering a significant portion of Enewetak Atoll

habitable. The people of Enewetak were originally evacuated to Ujelang Atoll. Over the past sev~

eral years, small groups of people from Enewetak have been returned to the atoll to assist in the

rehabilitation. I understand these groups have been rotated periodically (about every 6 months).

However, the majority of the work force on Enewetak has been US contract personnel. Careful
radiologic monitoring of these workers has indicated no significant radiation risk. Next month

(9/79), a major meeting will be held on Enewetak to present to the reps of the Enewetapeeple, the

current radiation situation for those islands of the atoll certified safe for habitarioa. Tr

addition, they will be provided with other significant radiologic data concerning a nusnocer of

islands in the atoll that are still considered unsafe for habitation er food gathering. it is

the recommendation of their Legal counsel that the people of Enewetak on ihe basis of all on this
informition make the decision of returning to their howe atoll on the basis of

 

the co 1

infermed consent".



7. The study population now consists of

the 244 originally exposed (minus the indi-

viduals lost to the study by death or dis-
location) plus a group of 209 individuals in
the comparison group,

Over the last 10 years, there has been an

ever-expanding concern with primary care

problems that have been detected in this

population who have not been taken care of

even after referral to th: TT health care

delivery system, The program has therefore

>ecome more and more enmeshed in primary care,

diagnosis and treatment of conditions not thought

to be related to radiation, i.e., diabetes and

high blood pressure and severe dental disease,

Zoth the field and the departmental directors

of the program have realized that adequate

sereening for radiation related disease will

detect this other group of health problems

and pathologic conditions and that we are

compelled by the lack of TT services to

provide primary care. Consequently, with

essentially level funding there has been a

dilu tion of the research dollar.

8. Staffing - for the last 24 years the

full-time staff fer this program has consis-

ted of 1 full-time MD/director and 1-2 full
time technicians. Over the last 6 years there

have been intermittent resident physicians

based in the Marshall Islands, however those

physicians, with one notable exception, have

frequently provided more problems that help

te the PI.

Since the condition tu. return to Enewetak involve the voluntary restrictions of movement by the

people among the islands of their atoll and prohibition of consuming specific foods frem those areas

the possibility of a situation developing analogous to that of Bikini exists. Because of this pos-

sibility the US - Department of Energy feels that it is mandatory that careful base line bedy

burdens be obtained on all people returned to Enewetak and that this be done in conjunction with

a careful medical examination. Subsequent WBC and medical examination will be necessary to detect

any Significant accumulation of radioactivity.

7. In addition to the group outlined in the traditional program, the expansion of the program

to include the following islands would increase the study population as follows:

1. Likiep 400 +
2, Wotje 400 +

3, Metjit 300 +

4. Bikini 6-800

5. . Enewetak 4-500

TOTAL 2100 +

This population has received a variable amount of background radiation ranging from ambient to

indeterminate low. If this population is included in the study group, a careful epidemiologic

protocol will need to be provided to characterize the populations, identify the dependent and

independent variables and consider the need for/or availability of a comparison population.

8. Staffing - over the last year there have been major changes in the scope and responsibility

of the Brookhaven National Laboratory medical program. For the last 2 years there has been an

increasing perception of the critical role that communication (health and radiation education)

plays in the delicate interface between the Marshallese and the US representatives. Within the
lastsix months, concurrent with the establishment of a new Marshall Islands government ‘here has

been a concerted effort by all parties concerned to develop a highly integrated and cooperative

effort to serve the medical needs of tne Marshallese people. In Jine with this effort, and

considering the projected increase in the study population, 2 position paper was devei-red by

Brookhaven National Laboratory for US - Department of Energy in December 1978. Since -hat time,

recent developments have necessitated a re-evaluation of personnel needs. The program has been

without a resident physician in the island for six months and it is anticipated that a functional

replacement will not be available for another six months, The annual surveys have been re-designed



Recently, a full-time Marsh :2se nurse-

practioner has been added to the staff in the
Marshalls and a technician previously based

at Brookhaven National Laboratory has

been transferred to the Marshall Islands.

The remainder of the staff over this 25-year

period have been volunteers recruited from

leading medical centers and research centers

throughout the U.S. They have most frequently

been unpaid, highly qualified sub-specialists with

a primary interest in the area of thyroid pathology.

Academic liason - the pattern of professional

liason established over the preceding 25 years

has been primarily on a 1:1 basis - using many

of the country's outstanding researchers.

Gh, :
c

to balance the field su. y staff so that the basic adult screening prow.co.1 can be obtained

in a five week survey, beginning in mid-January, including a staff of 14 professionals (4 MD's

and 2 RN's),
Two and a half months later, a five week survey begins in mid-May, directed primarily towar

pediatric care but designed also to follow-up on abnormal thyroid findings and to examine patients

missed on the January survey. The staff is essentially the same with the substitution of a

pediatrician for a thyroid specialist.

The third survey occurs two and one half months later in mid-September and concentrates

primarily on delivering dental care and performing ancillary studies..., i.e., diabetes, etc.

The staff is as before with the substitution of a dentist for the pediatrician.

The rapidly expanding character of this program has made it necessary to add the following

positions: .

1. Research Coordinator ~ since the principal investigator has been traveling 602% of

the time since assuming direction of the program, and there has been a marked increase in the

complexity of the program involving multiple governmental agencies and academic institutions,

it is mandatory that some individual familiar with the intricacies of the program be avaiiable

and resident at Brookhaven National Laboratory during the absence of the principal investigator.

This individual should be supported by:

2, Secretary - since the vast majority of the staff will continue to be voluntary and in

many cases, in a compensatory pay status, rapid hard copy communication and coordination is

essential to the program.

In addition, the need for a full-time, highly qualified, innovative health educator has been

idéntified. This request has come not only from all segments of the Marshallese people and

government but also from the affiliated academic institutions and consultants. Since one of the

primary criticisms repeatedly brought against the US Department of Energy program has been the

lack of communication the present principal investigator feels that initially top priority should

be given to developing a health education program designed:

1) to explain the role of each medical/radiation programs

2) discuss openly and freely radiation risks and to put them in an understandable cultural

context and in turn to put those risks in relationship with the indigenous primary

health risks. ’
3) such a program will necessitate the close integration and cross-cultural ties necessary

to provide effective communication. The plan will be to develop a core of innovative

health educators to train Marshallese from the affected atolls, These Marshallese will

in turn, train a cadre of Marshallese. The goal of this program is to establish a fully

competent and independent Marshallese training group using a Brookhaven National Laboratory

health educator as a resource person.

4) with the incremental increase in the population under study (from 400 to 2000) and

characteristics of the current logistic support system, i.¢., at present the medical team

is limited to 16 shipboard personnel who are able to examine approximatly 500 people in a

5 week period, it becomes obvious that multiple field teans mest be developed and logisti

support must be refined. The new liasons will therefore involve cooperative erforte

   

 

large academic and contractural centers who are able to mount and maintain mui v ilieid

surveys. It is the opinion of a number of ecaperts in this field that the me. prosvar7s

for the low level radiation groups be university bascd witn a non-nuclear idesticy.
Therefore we have contacted the dean of the medical shool at the University oF Southern



California and the dir. -or of the division of community medicine who is a recognized expert

in the epidemiology of cancer in the South Pacific. They haye expressed an interest in further

details cf the short and long term goals of the program. In addition, we have discussed the

possibility of academic affiliations for training in tropical medicine, family practice,

field medicine, preventive medicine and for training of paramedical personnel, i.e., Medex,

nurse-practitioners. In addition, since the new Marshall Islands Government is in the process

of contracting with a Seventh Day Adventist Health Maintenance U.,,anization, we visited Loma

Linda University, the academic base for this group. In discussions with the dean of the medical

school and the dean of the school of health, we emphasized our desire to establish a close

cooperative effort in delivering primary care for the Marshallese. We inquired if Loma Linda

University would be interested in an academic collaboration using faculty and staff on the field

trips. They indicated interest in this suggestion and will present the concept to University

administration, In addition, we had a preliminary meeting with Dr. Don Paglia (Professor of

Pathology at UCLA) who is one of the senior consultants in the Marshall Islands Study and was

actually present in the USN evacuation task force in 1954, He has remained in close association

with the program throughout its 25 years and indicated he would be willing to discuss and additional

cooperative effort between the Department of Energy, Brookhaven National Laboratory and UCLA,

With the potential expansion of the program and the concommitant identification of a significant

number of potential thyroid surgical cases, it was felt advisable to begin a preliminary search

for West Coast (So. CA) surgical units, Our present arrangements use the services of Brookhaven

National Laboratory for medical work ups and evaluation and Case Western Reserve (Cleveland)

for surgery. Because of severe climatic conditions this seriously limits the number of months

during the year during which we are able to treat the Marshallese. A warm west coast facility

would give us a great deal more flexibility.
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[In December, 1978, 1 developed a position paper discussing sone of

the most pressing, problems facing, the DOE/BNL Medical Survey. In thac paper

T attempted to present a spectrum of solutions, ranging from purely a resercch

comuitment to tota] medical care for the Narshallese affected by atomic weapons

testing in their islands. Since that time, a number of new prablrems have

arisen and should be addressed in the context of the original systons analysis

format. These uew problems vill not basically change the options presented in

the flow sheets but will modify some of the constraints,and require a reass sso-

ment and/or restatement.of the priority of some of the objectives.

Historically, this progran has had rather a narrow focus, Looking for

radiation-relatcd patholopy, particularly in the thyroid, v-g., thyroid avenuia.,

carcinomas, and btologic hypothyroidism, and in the hematopoictic system, c.e.,

blood dyscrasias in the study group. Over the last year a number of new

problems have emerged that will probably require a sizeable inerease in the seope

of the program. They are: 1) New data (previously secret) has revealed thar

Likiep Atoll received detectable fallavt after the 1 March 1954 detonation. Mr.

Anton DeBrum, Secretary of State of the new Marshall Islands government,

designed and circulated a medical questionnaire to the residents of Likicp. The

results of that questionnaire were delivered to the U.S. Government and the U.N.

with a demand that “something” be done to evaluate the situation on Likiep. Wo.

are currently working with an independent epidemiologic consulting group to

verily Mr. DeBrum's Findings. Jf, in fact, Likfep shows a significant Incrcase

in birth defects or selected cancers, then the DOE fecls a full medical survey

of the islands in the Likiep Atel] should be undertaken.

An ancillary problem that must be considered is the geographical Location

of Likiep. If Likiep shows an increased incidence of possibly radiattion-

related pathology, then a number of atolls Tying between Likiep and the
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Rongelap-Ucircik axis will uecd to he studied. This would include Adluk AtoLi

and Mejit Tsland. In addition, Wotje should probably also be screened inoan

attempt to Find a base line perimeter with ambient Micronestan radtation back~

t
ground. J understand data exists relating to radiologic surveys made throughout >

the weapons-testing period for many of the Marshall Tslands. ih

A second, independent but related problem has arisen from reeent studits

in low-Level radiation. The program, up until January 1, 1979, was orientes

primarily toward the study of acute radiation effects caused by exposure to

external and internal radionuclides in the study population. The comparisen

population, defined in 1957, consisted of Rongelapese who were not acutely

exposed but returned to Rongelap in 1957 with the exposed group. Since Utiris

had only received about 14 rads of external gamma, the people were returned ta

the island four months after contamination and no Utirik control population wes

selected. Over the ensuing years, the development of thyreldd pathology: has

been tmpressive.

On Rongelap, four cases of cancer of the thyroid have been datected in the

cxposed proup. Quite unexpectedly, three cancers have been confirmed at i.

Utirik in the exposed group, and there are two additional cancers in people who

have spent much of their time on Utirik since 1 March 1954. In addition, ont

of the Rongelap controls ¢ 2, who developed cancer, has been living on

Rengelap since 1958.

We know that both Rongelap and Utirik were rveinhabited at a time when the

background radiation was slightly above ambicnt for the "unexposed" areas in

Micronesia. The problem we now face is that many of the “comparison” group were

exposed to this environment and,therefore, coustitute a subpopulation of "Low

level-exposure”™.

In light of some (John Nicoloff + President, American Thyrold Associatdon)

current oeptnion that a thyroid Lissue dose as low as six rads may bo caretuugenic,

-2-
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the delineation of the cumulative dose to the exposed and comparison pyran 3

becomes Important. We know that Lhe only remaining nuclide of iodine on both

129, . 7 .
islands was I with a half-life of 1.6 x 10° years (i.e., biologically in-

. : : . ae 137 90,
active). The active nuclides have been primarily Ce and Sr°*, Their

impact on the thyroid deserves further study.

A third problem concerns the administration of the program. During the

last year, the logistic support for the medical ~rogram has been marginal to

unsatisfactory. (Please see enclosures 1 throngi 16 for details.)

The problems may be divided into:

(1) Logistic (see enclosures) -

(2) Administrative, i.e., responsibility vs authority for making,

substantive changes in the medical program. (See enclosures 17-19).

(3) Fiscal - the budget is now divided between BNL and the PASO.

fiscal officers. Very Jittle exchange of information is provided.

We would strongly recomnend that central funding control and

authority be centralized at BNL. (See enclosure, 20).

(4) Interagency (DOL) commitments of DOK resources and policy.

(Please sce enclosure 21).

These problems, developing over the last year, have greatly hampered the

growth of the program. In light of the rapidly-evolving political situation

in the Marshall Islands and its impact on the U.S. Congress, the enclosed

documents are presented for consideration of future plans.

‘


